**Kiggins 1922 Building**
Clark County Heritage Register Landmark Nomination
Photograph log

*Exteriors*
1 WA_Clark County_Kiggins 1922 Building
East and south facades to northwest
Date of photo: 8/3/2018
Photographer: Holly Chamberlain

2 WA_Clark County_Kiggins 1922 Building
East facade looking southwest
Date of photo: 8/3/2018
Photographer: Holly Chamberlain

3 WA_Clark County_Kiggins 1922 Building
South façade looking northeast
Date of photo: 8/3/2018
Photographer: Holly Chamberlain

4 WA_Clark County_Kiggins 1922 Building
South façade looking northwest
Date of photo: 8/3/2018
Photographer: Holly Chamberlain

5 WA_Clark County_Kiggins 1922 Building
East facade detail of central main entrance
Date of photo: 8/3/2018
Photographer: Holly Chamberlain

6 WA_Clark County_Kiggins 1922 Building
East facade detail looking south
Date of photo: 8/3/2018
Photographer: Holly Chamberlain

7 WA_Clark County_Kiggins 1922 Building
East facade detail of display window
Date of photo: 8/3/2018
Photographer: Holly Chamberlain

8 WA_Clark County_Kiggins 1922 Building
Detail of rounded metal window joint flanking main entry
Date of photo: 8/3/2018
Photographer: Holly Chamberlain

9 WA_Clark County_Kiggins 1922 Building
Detail of flat metal window divider
Date of photo: 8/3/2018
Photographer: Holly Chamberlain

10 WA_Clark County_Kiggins 1922 Building
East facade detail of tile-clad pier
Date of photo: 8/3/2018
Photographer: Holly Chamberlain

11 WA_Clark County_Kiggins 1922 Building
East facade detail southeast corner
Date of photo: 8/3/2018
Photographer: Holly Chamberlain

12 WA_Clark County_Kiggins 1922 Building
South facade detail of loading bay
Date of photo: 8/3/2018
Photographer: Holly Chamberlain

13 WA_Clark County_Kiggins 1922 Building
South facade detail of southeast corner
Date of photo: 8/3/2018
Photographer: Holly Chamberlain

14 WA_Clark County_Kiggins 1922 Building
South facade detail of wall base materials
Date of photo: 8/3/2018
Photographer: Holly Chamberlain

15 WA_Clark County_Kiggins 1922 Building
South façade detail of brick pier and base
Date of photo: 8/3/2018
Photographer: Holly Chamberlain

16 WA_Clark County_Kiggins 1922 Building
South facade detail of brick pier looking up toward top of building
Date of photo: 8/3/2018
Photographer: Holly Chamberlain

Interiors
17 WA_Clark County_Kiggins 1922 Building
Main floor display and sales area looking west
Date of photo: 8/21/2018
Photographer: Holly Chamberlain

18 WA_Clark County_Kiggins 1922 Building
Main floor display and sales area looking southeast
Date of photo: 8/21/2018
Photographer: Holly Chamberlain

19 WA_Clark County_Kiggins 1922 Building
Main floor display and sales area northeast corner
Date of photo: 8/21/2018
Photographer: Holly Chamberlain

20 WA_Clark County_Kiggins 1922 Building
Main sales floor N display windows
Date of photo: 8/21/2018
Photographer: Holly Chamberlain

21 WA_Clark County_Kiggins 1922 Building
Main sales floor main entrance at west showing doors and transoms
Date of photo: 8/21/2018
Photographer: Holly Chamberlain

22 WA_Clark County_Kiggins 1922 Building
Main sales floor south display windows
Date of photo: 8/21/2018
Photographer: Holly Chamberlain

23 WA_Clark County_Kiggins 1922 Building
Detail of window and door junction north of main door; with next photo illustrates change in grade from south to north
Date of photo: 8/21/2018
Photographer: Holly Chamberlain

24 WA_Clark County_Kiggins 1922 Building
Detail of window and door junction S of main door; with previous photo illustrates change in grade from south to north
Date of photo: 8/21/2018
Photographer: Holly Chamberlain

25 WA_Clark County_Kiggins 1922 Building
Main sales floor SW corner loading and storage area
26 WA_Clark County_Kiggins 1922 Building
Main sales floor west wall storage
Date of photo: 8/21/2018
Photographer: Holly Chamberlain

27 WA_Clark County_Kiggins 1922 Building
Detail of post and ceiling junction
Date of photo: 8/21/2018
Photographer: Holly Chamberlain

28 WA_Clark County_Kiggins 1922 Building
Detail of former skylight
Date of photo: 8/21/2018
Photographer: Holly Chamberlain

29 WA_Clark County_Kiggins 1922 Building
Detail of stairs to basement sales and storage area
Date of photo: 8/21/2018
Photographer: Holly Chamberlain

30 WA_Clark Co_ Kiggins 1922 Building
Basement sales and storage area stairs from main floor looking E
Date of photo: 8/21/2018
Photographer: Holly Chamberlain

31 WA_Clark County_Kiggins 1922 Building
West basement sales area looking NE
Date of photo: 8/21/2018
Photographer: Holly Chamberlain

32 WA_Clark County_Kiggins 1922 Building
West basement sales area looking S toward service counter
Date of photo: 8/21/2018
Photographer: Holly Chamberlain

33 WA_Clark County_Kiggins 1922 Building
West basement sales area changing room
Date of photo: 8/21/2018
Photographer: Holly Chamberlain

33 WA_Clark County_Kiggins 1922 Building
Interior of second floor typical apartment living area
Date of photo: 8/21/2018
Photographer: Holly Chamberlain

34 WA_Clark County_Kiggins 1922 Building
West basement sales area northwest corner
Date of photo: 8/21/2018
Photographer: Holly Chamberlain

35 WA_Clark County_Kiggins 1922 Building
East basement sales area to northeast
Date of photo: 8/21/2018
Photographer: Holly Chamberlain

36 WA_Clark County_Kiggins 1922 Building
East basement sales area to north
Date of photo: 8/21/2018
Photographer: Holly Chamberlain

37 WA_Clark County_Kiggins 1922 Building
Detail of basement post and ceiling beam junction
Date of photo: 8/21/2018
Photographer: Holly Chamberlain

38 WA_Clark County_Kiggins 1922 Building
East basement sales area ramp and opening to north storage areas
Date of photo: 8/21/2018
Photographer: Holly Chamberlain

39 WA_Clark County_Kiggins 1922 Building
Typical basement storage area north side
Date of photo: 8/21/2018
Photographer: Holly Chamberlain